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Silk: Soap(Brown)

and

Chrystal AhiteSoap
Save won r on Clot lies because

they Ar.isli easily.

AsIc You r Grocer For Xlne--

II. Haokfeld
DlSTKIIHTTOnS.

Mi

iPrimo I

I Bock Beeri
We have the fipst output
of the season in pints and

quarts.

I Maui Wine & Liquor Co. 1
g SOLE AGENTS FOR MAUI. 2

& Co., Ltd.

LODGU t)84,

Stated held
Mns'mic Hall, Kaliului, first
Saturday night each month

Visiting brethren

LINDSAY
BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,

Secretary.

Seeing is Believing:,
Wo in exhibition in our show room choice

selection nickel plated 1UTHK0UM ACCESSORIES, 'such

Soap Dishes for tlio UtiUit

Showor Heads,
French Plato Glass Mirrors,

Soap Dishes Hie Wall,
Spongo Holders,

Spongo Cups,
Soapjiiud Sponi'e Holders,

Towel Bars various
Towel Racks, and fold,

Comb and Brush Trays,
Tooth and Brush Holders,

Tuinhlor Holders.
Bah Seals,

Sprays,
Kobe Hooks, etc., etc.

To realize thoir beauty and usefulness they
must be seen and used. Taken whole these
(it tings aro the most artistic, practical, easily cleaned
and therefore the MOST SANITARY.

Our prices bring them within the reach all.
We invite kind inspection.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPT.
Masonic Temple, KAHULUI.

ALOHA LODGE NO. KNIGHTS
()l; PVTIIIAS.

Reyular meetings will be hold at.
the Knights of Pythias TIall Wailulm
on Saturday, August 1, 15, 2!).

All visitltifi inoinuers cordially
invited to attend.

J. II. NELSON, C. C.
II. CASK, K. OP H. & S.
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An Estate
Vanishes

(Continued from l'nge i.)

the possession of Henry Cooper,
the elder. The oxen were, as 1 am
informed, turned over by Henry
Cooper, the elder, to J. W. Kaltta.

"I respectfully suggest that the
ndministrator bo not discharged
until this matter is cleared up. it
was his duty to retain control of
these animals. If it be a fact that
J. W. Kalua lias converted these
animals to his own use for purposes
other than the benefit of the estate,
the court should be informed of the
same, and Mr. Kalua should lie

compelled to pay into court the
value of said animals together with
interest from the date of their con-

version.
''I have been informed from out-

side sources that these qattlc were
loaned to Mr. J. W. Kalua for the
purpose of plowing up some of his
(Kalua's) land mid' that the said
cattle have never been letnrned

"I respectfully recommend that
Henry Cooper Sr.. the Rev. S. Kn-p- u

and .1. W. Kalua and such other
witnesses as can he found lie sub-

poenaed to testify on-- this matter
and that Mr. Kapu shall not be
granted his discharged until repar-
ation shall have been made to the
esta e for the same."

On Wednesday of this week the
witnesses were called and some
startling testimony was given.

Rev. S. Kapu said that after the
costs of all classes had' been paid
in full he had in his hands MS.' 10

and that there were deeds and five
head of work oxen and one filly
not disposed of.

Ho said that Kalua had asked
him for the money and 'hat he
had gone up to Kalua's houre and
had given him the money. Kalua
gave him no receipt for the money

He testified that Henry Cooper
had loaned Kalua the oxen and
that they had never been in his
possession.

lie. 'mid that ho had written Ka-

lua three letters askin. for the re-

turn of the money but that Kalua
had ;iever replied to any of them.

He said that the reason that he
had give i) the money to Kalua was
that Kalua was his frjend' an ac-

tive member of his church and the
judge of the circuit court and that
he trusted him implicity.

J. W. Kalua testified that he
was fortnerlly the judge of the
Second Circuit Court and that he
had appointed Kapu as adminis-
trator. He admitted that he had
been dismissed as judge of the
court.

After this testimony Kalua had
the worst fit of what might be
termed a lapse of menioiy that hits
ever been seen in Wailuku.

He forgot how much 11161103' Ibero
was in the estate. He forgot what
became of it. lit forgot-ho- many
cattle thoe were or what became
of them. He forgot whether lie
had ever had any thing to do with1
the money. He denied positively
that he had ever gotten any part
of the money. He said that he had
borrowed some money from Kapu
in his. private capacity hut thatjt
had been paid by W. 0. Smith
some five or six, years ago. , He did
not remember when. Ho said that
.Smith would not let him liavo the
note now and had demanded pay-

ment..
In rely to a question as to

whether it is true that lie ha,d gott-

en $(183 that belonged ti o es-

tate of Henry Cooper ho testified
that "it is false, absolutely false."

He finally admitted that he had
gotten the cattle that were claimed
to belong to the estate but that ho
had bought them from a strange
man from Makawao. He paid the
man the casli for them. -- He paid
$15 ;i head. He paid for them in
his yard. Ho .paid at twelve
o'clock noon, and yet ho does noj
know who the man was, and in re-

ply to a question as to whether it
was Saint Peter ho solemnly said
jie could not remember.

, Henry Cooper testified that he
and Puana had taken the cattle
down to KTalua and that he had paid
Puana two dollars for his services
for bringing the cattle to him.

Roth of them testified that Win.
Kukoua was the hum on Kalua's
place in iao Valley when they took
the cattle (lewn while Kalua testified
that it was .lames Maltiht who died
in 15)00.

Mrs. Henry Cooper testified that
it was Henry Cooper and Puana who
took the cattle down to Kalua.

Win. Kukona corroborated tho
testimony of Kapu, Henry Cooper,
Ptiana-am- l Mrs. Henry Cooper.

After all of the testimony was in
Judge Kepoikai decreed that Patrick
Cockott be declared the heir of l'ihi
and he alone will inherit the ten
cents and such other property now
in the hands of the administrator.

After the decree was entered at-

torney Light fool moved that J. W.
Kalua be held to appear before the
grand jury on- - a charge of perjury.

He said in parti' 'One of the im
portant matters is what became of
the property belonging to this estate.
The really could not be stolen.

"Tho personal property belonging
to this estate consisted of bvor 8S00
in cash and live head of cattle-an-

one filly. Rev. S. Kapu has taken
tho stand and made a plain, straight-
forward story. Kapu has testified
that 'Kalua asked 1110 to give him
the money anil because he was my
friend, a member of my church, and
the judge, J gave it to him.' "

Mr. Lightfoot'said: "l don't be-

lieve there was anyone present hero
who diil not .believe his (Kapu's)
story.

"It then becomes a material mat-

ter to know what bcame of the cat-

tle and the nloney.
"Wo have the story of Henry

Cooper, Puana and Mrs. Henry
Cooper. Kalua says: '1 bought four
cattle. I paid S15 for each of them.
I paid for them at 12 o'clock noon.
I did not look at the brand because
I trusted the man from whom I

bought them. 1 do not know his
name. I never saw him before. I

have never seen him since..'
"I don't believe there was ever a

worse .conglomeration of lies than
was told by Kalua and if there is a

God in heaven he lied.
"It is an unpleasant duty but I

ask you to do your duty. 1 know
you have a big heart and it is a most
unpleasant duty for you to perform
hut whore is the safety of property
and lifb when perjury is committed
in this court and goes unpunished."
) On Friday afternoon Rev. Kapu
stated he was unable to pay the
amount due the estate. Much sym-

pathy was expressed for him and the
court was asked to grant him fur-

ther time, which was done.
In the matter of motion of Mr.

Lightfoot, tho court's concluding re-

marks' from tho bench were:, "Mr.
Kalua if you wore an ordinary citi-

zen I would have no. hesitancy in
committing you to the grand jury.
In view of the important position
you hold and the confusion that
might be occasioned, Phave decided
to place the whole matter before tho
Attoriiey General."

AUCTION SALE.
The contents of the- - residence of

Mr. C. B. Wells, Esq., will bo sold
at auction on Monday, October 5,
commencing at !):!!0 a. 111., consist-

ing of:
1 Antique Oak Side Hoard,
1 Antique. Oak 1 Sod room Set,
2 Antique Oak ChelToniers,
Antique Oak Chair.,
Cherry Chairs,
Largo Verandah Chairs',
Antique Oak Dining Table,
Koa Tables,
Oak Tables,
Cherry Tables,
Rugs, .

v

Sewing Machine,
Jiooks,
Cooking Range,
Cooking Utensilu,
Crockery,
Glasriware, . '
Large Refrigerator,
Tennis Sol,
1 Phonograph with records, '

1 5x7 Kodak with' developing outfit,
A line lot oPRahim and Kerns.
Tornm Cash. D. 11. DAVIS,

' Auctioneer.

Republican

Convention
Continued from Page i.

In the second ballot Hitchcock
received forty-fiv- e and Knhta II
with live for Vincent.

At this stage Vincent withdrew
and a vote was taken for the other
two resulting in Hitchcock receiving
II and Kalua IS, giving the latter
the nomination.

The nomination of Kalua by the
Republicans is probably one of the
strangest things ever done by that
party anywhere. At tho very min-

ute that the vote was being taken by
the Republican convention to decide
who their choice would bo for the
olliee of County Attorney, J.
Kalua was vice-chairm- of the
Democratic convention that was be-

ing held at Lahaina and was at that
time seeking the nomination as, a
Democrat there for the same olliee
that he was nominated forbore. The
vote of the two conventions were
being counted at each place at tho
same time and while ho lust tho
nomination in his own convention
ho wasnoniinatcd by the Republican
party to which he did not claim to
belong.

Levi Joseph .nominated W. P

Haia for the olliee of Senator. W. P
llaia nominated Sain Kalania, T
T. Meyer nominated A. X. Ilaysol- -

den, Philip Pali nominated 1). II
Kahaulolio and" Hon. H. P. P.ald- -

win nominated W. T. Robinson.
Mr. Haia and Senator llayseldcn
positively refused to run, which left
Kalania, Robinson, and Kahaulolio
in the field.

The fust vote nominated Kaljinm
with SS votes and Robinson with (55.

Kahaulolio received 1(5 votes.
Each district had selected its can-

didate for Representative and there
was one other to select at largo.

A. Enos of Wailuku, E. 15. Car-le- y

of Paia, John Kalino of Paia,
Henry Router of liana were nomi-

nated.
lion. S. E. Kalania addressed tho

Hawaiian members calling their at-

tention to the fact that in the past
the Hawaiians had had all the rep-

resentation until the last election
when the Portuguese had asked for
recognition and representation. He
said that now their haole friends
had asked for representation and he
thought it but just that tho Hawaii-ansA'ot- e

for one of their number.
Tnis speecli,had its ciTcd and E. 15.

Carley was nominated by a good
majority. As the Representative
ticket now stands it is composed of
one Portuguese and one American
and four Hawaiians.

The convention then adjourned
until Friday morning at which time
the matter of taking up t)ie proposed
rules was considered.

The platform was adopted with-

out a dissenting vote as wore the
proposed rules.

The rules provide for an executive
committee of seven members. Cush-ing- 's

rules of order w(to adopted as
the standard.

There were two names presented
to the convention as the choice of
the delegates from the liana district
for Supervisor. They were N. Oms-te- d

and W. P. Haia. 'It was. report-

ed that in the caucus Onistcd receiv-

ed eight votes while J Iain received
live. It was represented to the con-

vention however, that some of those
who had voted for Omstcd had been
instructed to vote for Haia and after
coming to the convention had gone
back on their instructions while on
the other hand they had claimed
that at a later meeting of the club
at Kaii'K) they had received instruc-
tions from their club to vote for
whoever they thought was the
stronger juan,

The convention decided to take
up the question and get as near to
the truth of the matter as possible,
With this object in view they went
into a committee of the whole apd
asked for a statement of J, V, a,

the nominee for Represen-
tative. He stated that at a regularly
called meeting of the club at Kaupo
on September 5th, over which meet

ing he presided as president of tho
club, there wore thirty-tou- r mem-
bers present and that the delegates
who were afterward elected were
instructed to vote for Haia for Sup-- ,
ervisor, Levi Joseph for Deputy
Sheriff and for himself for Repre-

sentative.
These people who aro now sup-

porting Omstcd," said Knwaakou,,
"called a meeting and hearing of it
a number of us went down to see
what was up. When the object of
the meeting was staled I refused.-presid- e

as Jhe matter had already
been disposed of and the delegates
had already been instructed. There
were twenty persons present at this
tweeting. A temporary chairman
presided. Until recently he was a
strong il lome Ruler. He is now a
Republican. x

KroinUho statements made a maj-
ority of the Delegates decided that
it was the wish of the Kaupo club
that Haia be nominated and the
convention gave the nomination to
him.

Mr. Omstoad is an able man and
it is to bo regretted that there wasV

any unpleasantness in tins-distri-

as such matters usually leave
wounds.

Supervisor I Iain's record' is one of
which the people should be proud
and his election will greatly please
the people of all Maul.

The County Central Committee is
composed of the following mem-
bers: Chas. Gay, D. Taylor, A. N.
llayseldcn, D. Kaiwa, E. 11. Hart,
H. P. Baldwin, 11. Kekuinu, S.
Kapepa, 0. 0. CoopeiyLovi Joseph,
A. Vierra, J. K. Honokaupu, II .

A. Baldwin, Edgar Morton, K.
MePhierson, Guy S. Goodness', J.
Kainaau, T. T. Meyer, J. Uahinui,
J. D. .McVeigh, A. K. Tavares and
W. Ilenning.

After the nominations were all
made the convention adjourned and
at two o'clock all of the delegates
were invited to go on an excursion
trip to Puunene and Paia on the
train. About sixty-fiv- e availed
themselves of the opportunity to see
the groat mill and enjoy the ride
provided by Hon. II. P. Baldwin.
Two coaches were in readiness and
tnusio was furnished by the Lani-um- a

club of seven members under
the leadership of Carl Rose.

The trip was a most pleasant one.
At Puunene the delegates visited the
great mill and were shown all over
the same by Mr. Paid win. Tho trip
to Paia was made through the plan-
tation on its tracks. At Paia a stop
was made and some of the delegates
who reside there left the party to go
to their homes. Before leaving the.
delegates gave three cheers for
Messrs. Gomes and Carley, tlie nom-
inees for the Legislature.

At Spreekolsville Mr. Baldwin
left the train and was given a rous-
ing cheer from the delegation. "

It was after five o'clock when the
trains returned to Wailuku whore
automobiles were in readiness to
take tho Molokai and Lahaina dele-
gates to Lahaina from which place
they returned to their homes well
satisfied with their work and the
choices they had made to' represent
the Republican party in the coniinir
election. ,

J. C. FITZGERALD
Al. . C. V. S. I.,

Un'I'RniU .ml i.itn..i....i
Resilience: Iinrlem House

WAILUKU, MAUI.

LANIUMA QUINTET CLUB
Carl V, Uose, Mgr.

Rea'dy to play for Dances, political
meetings, etc.

MAUI

Sanitary Steam Laundry
WAILUKU

Giiai'ontecH IMest-Cln- ss Woelc oj
till Iciiuls,

Wagons call for work and make
prompt deliveries.

SPUCJAL JIATIIS PGR FAMILIES.

I.. ULANC-IIARD- , Miuingcr,

Fine Job Printing at tlie
Maui Publishing Co,
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